
Tho King's Masquerading.1

A TAIET STOUT.

Way up on tho summit of one of tha
most beautiful mountains in Germany,
where the sunbeams grow lonely for
want of shadow companions, and vainly
try to make tho snow-capp- ed peaks un-
bend from their icy dignity, and join
them in a game of " Hiae and Seek," as,
down in the valley, the leaves, flowers
and shade were continually doing, lived,
all alone, the king of the mountain re-

gion, Georgus Curtus.
He was a strange old fellow of eighty,

white-haire- d and white-bearde- with a

Eair of dark, royal eyes, around which
just commenced to congregate those

parasites of old age, wrinkles.
The palace was a magnificent struc-

ture, with the most luxurious appoint-
ments. His possessions were boundless
and valuable, while he himself was the
envied of all the country round. But
lor all that, he was not happy.

"What is all this?" he murmured,
looking from the highest window of his
wonderful palace, out on to the delight-
ful blending of snow and grass, flowers
and glittering icicles which met his gaze
on every hand. " What is all this in
comparison with what might have been ?

Here am I, ten years past the time God
has ordained for man to live, and what
has my whole existence been worth ? I
have reigned just as some one off in
America might have reigned being a
monarch, keeping my kingdom in order,
but treating my subjects as strangers,
in whose wellare, excepting such wel-

fare as appertained directly to my
power, I was in no way concerned.
Now, I have my reward. In my old
age, I am alone ; while the poorest peas-

ant in my monarchy will not die unat-
tended by some loving hand. Of what
use has my life been? Is any one the
happier for it r Nol Will any one
mourn when I am gone ? No 1" And,
with a sigh which was almost a sob, the
poor old king laid his head on the ebony
casement, and thought long and bit-

terly;
At last he turned away with a bright-

er look. He had decided upon some-
thing, which might not only bring light
into his solitary life, but also add to an-
other's happiness.

Far in the north, under cm of the
most massive of the inoniitiuu ledges,
lived Narcisse a young girl of twenty,
who earned her living ly knocking
quartz off of her rocky home, and selling
it to some miserly geologists, who paid
her in crusts which a respectablo cur
would have refused with contempt.

Over to the south, further down the
valley, where the winds were less bleak,
where flowers grew and birds luxuria-
ted, lived Medora another girl of the
same age, who also had no relatives nor
friends, and wus obliged to provide for
herself as best she might. She had a far
pleasanter time than did Narcisse, for
sho gathered flowers, and sold them to
persons with souls those without souls
seldom care for flowers who paid her
liberally, and kept her busy all the year
round.

Georgus Curtus decided upon adopt-
ing one of these poor workers, and to
that end determined to visit both in dis
guise, in order to disoover which was
best fitted for tho position. As he very
wisely remarked :

'I have no wish, after living alone all
these yen-s- , to take into my neart and
home a viper. I want some one whom
I can thoroughly trust. Report speaks
well of both these maidens ; but I must
see for myself which is best.

So, up into the store-roo- m of the pal-
ace he plodded, in search of a disguise,
There were a great many of his mother's
clothes, which he had carefully preserved
since her death, in a large trunk ; and,
as he glanced at them carelessly, a new
idea struck him.

" I will make an old woman of my-
self 1" he murmmed, triumphantly,
Then, as he looked at his magnificent
beard reflected in the mirror opposite,
his lace clouded again, but soou light
ened. "I can shave it off.V ho contiiv
ued, " and it will grow out again in a
low weeks.

Georgus was a very fat old man, but
his mother was an enormous old woman,
so he found the clothes well adapted to
his monstrous body ; and the next morn
ing, with a clean lace, a black dress,
white kerchief and white cap, the mon
arch started oft on his travels.

He decided to first visit Medora. If
the truth must be told, he had a kind of
preference for the southern maid, who
was very fair and beautiful, so found
himself at the door of her little cottage
early tho next day.

She was weaving together a wreath of
arbutus and forget-me-not- s, but looked
up as he approached, and replied to his
suueaking " Good morning, miss, with
a little nod, then went on with her
work.

" You have a beautiful place here,"
Baid the make-belie- old woman, lean-
ing wearily on her cane, and panting for
breath.

" Good euouch !" curtly answered Me
dora, taking no notice of her visitor's ev
ident fatigue.

" I should think," and the king looked
round on the great abundance of flower
and fruit, " that there is room enough
here for two to make a good living.
Now, I am an old woman " which was,
of course, a story " and don't know
where my next meal is coming from "
which was the literal truth "and
couldn't you take me in as a kind of as
sistant, my dear !

The face of tho young girl flushed an
grily.

" I do not wish, nor will I have an as
sistant. There is no more here than
will do for me alone," and, with lips
close pursed, she turned ber back on tho
stranger, and went on with her work,
singing in a loud voice, in order to
drown any reply ho might make.

That was enough for the old king.
' Cold, hard-hearte- d minx 1" be inut

tered, as he walked away. "I want
none such as you lor ray daughter;"
and, with a somowbat heavier heart, he
hastened on to the north, where dwelt
Narcisse.

She was standing outside her cave,
knocking the quartz away industrious
ly ; and he looked on for a moniout with-
out speaking, as she knocked and sung
in time.

Isn't that hard work, my dear 'f" be
asked, at last, as she paused to take
breath.

She started in surprise; then, seeing
what an infirm old woman awaited bur
answer, hurried to bring out a stool for

. her unexpected guest.
The king was touched by this, and he

immediately felt his heart warming to-

ward the dark-eye- d, poorly-dresse- d girl
who so deferentially showed her respect
ior age.

" Not so very hard." she replied, cheer,
fully, as he repeated the Question; and
when he made the proposition to her
that he bad previously made to Medora,

her faoe flushed, too not witb anger at
the thought of having her field disputed,
but with sorrow that so old a person
should be obliged to wear herself out in
such unprofitable labor.

King Georgus was thoroughly delight
ed with his new acquaintance, and while
she was making some gruel with which
to refresh him, after his long journey , he
cast about him for some means of in-

forming her- of her grand fortune, and
finally decided to return home, and tend
for her immediately.

So, when the young girl emerged from
the cave, much to her amazement not a
soul was to be seen I The strange visitor
had departed where, she could not im
agine! .

The next day she was amazed by a
summons to the king's palace, together
with clothing suitable lor so magnificent
a mansion; and, very soon after, tho
world was electrified by news that King
Georgus had adopted Naroisse, who, af-

ter his death, would inherit his wealth
and throne. And Medora, to this day,
wonders why Narcisse should have been
taken, instead of herself.

What We Breathe.
The Scientific Amcrienn savs. we have

all heard of the Black Hole at Calcutta.
It was a room eighteen feet square. In
this room one hundred and forty-si- x

persons were confined. It had but one
window, and that a small one. Dr.
Dunglison.in his 'Elements of Hygiene,'
says : " in less than an hour, many 01
the prisoners were attacked with e

difficulty of breathing; several
were delirious, and the place was filled
with incoherent ravings, in which the
cry for water was predominant. This
was handed to them by the sentinels,
but without the of allaying their
thirst. In less than four hours many
were suffocated or died in violent de-

lirium. In five hours the survivors, ex
cept thoso at the grate, were frantic and
outrageous. At length, most ot them
became insensible Eleven hours after
they were imprisoned, twenty-thre- e only
cf tho one hundred and forty-si- x came
out alive, and these were in highly
putrid fever." .

lhere are many "black holes like
this ussd for sleeping-rooms- , says the
London the difference be-

tween them and the one at Calcutta is
that they are not crammed quite so full
of human beings. In a word, then, we
may say a sleeping apartment should be
large, lofty, and airy. It is a poor econ-
omy for health to have large and spacious
parlors, and small, bed
rooms. H ashion, however, is a reigning
deity in this respect, and will, no doubt,
continue to bear sway notwithstanding
our protest agamBt her dominion.

1 ou will scarcely drink after another
person from the same glass, yet you will
breathe over ana over the same air
charged with the filth and poison of a
hundred human bodies around you,
You cannot bear to touch a dead body
because it is so poisonous and polluting ;

but you can take right into your lungs,
and consequently into your body, your
system, those poisonous particles and
noxious exhalations which the bodies
around you have refused, and which
have been cast into the atmosphere by
their lung?, because the health ot their
bodies required them to be thrown off.

It the " timorously nice creatures who
can scarcely set a foot on the ground,"
who are so delicate that they iuh dis
tracted at the crawling of a worm, flying
ot a bat, or squeaking ot a mouse, could
see what they breathe at the midnight
carousal, the very polite ball, and bright
theatre, they would never be caught in
such company again. Nay, if they could
see what they breathe in their own
dwellings, after the doors and windows
have been closed a little while, they
would soon keep open houses. More
sickness is caused by vitiated air than
can bo named. It is one of the most
prominent causes of scrofula, which is
but another name for half the diseases
that attack the human body. It vitiates
and destroys the whole fountain of life

the blood.
In the sick room it often augments

the disease or renders it incurable. If
the physician comes in and opens a win,
dow, the good nurse, or the tender
mother, or the kind wife, or the loving
sister, will fly up and close it as though
the life of tho sick were at stake. All
this is well meant kindness, but really
cruel.

If would have health, breathe
fresh air j throw open your windows
every morning, and often during the

y ; leave on the mulllers Irom the
chin. For

.
twenty years I was accus--

1 3 a i a 1 4lomeu 10 never going out wiluuul a
handkerchief tied closely around the
mouth, and for nearly that period have
left it off. I have had fewer colds and
suffered far less from changes of climate
than previously. Let air into your bed
rooms ; you cannot have too much. 01 it,
provided it does not blow directly upon
you.

Many students are injured by vitiated
air in their studies. These are small
and when the doors and windows are
closed, tho atmosphere soon becomes
loaded with noxious vapors. The man
is intent upon his subject, he scarcely
knows whether he breathes or not, much
less does he think of what he breathes,
Many, also, are seriously injured by the
manner of heating their studies. All
close stoves should be avoided1. The
good, open, large chim-
ney, with a fire place sufficiently capa-
cious to receive tho wood with but littlo
chopping, is much preferable to the stoves
and grates and the whole paraphernalia.
ot modern fuel-savi- inventions.

A Frightful Monster. The Ocer-lau-d
Monthly runs on in this unfeeling

style: "A baby is not pretty you
pardon, but it certainly is not, as I shall
put you in the way of proving. Magnify
your naked innocent as many diameters
as necessary to bring her up to the
stature of a woman whom, of court
we will suppose to be chiselled in marble

or say the Venus de Medici. Now
look at them both together. By the aid
of certain ingenious apparatus, I have
made this, or at least a practically sinii
lar experiment, and nothing could in
duce me to repeat it. The effect is ap
palling 1 The baby appears a frightful
monster ; a great, lubberly, hideous de-
formity, with the look of an idiot ! From

. , ,ILL T 1 11 i. 1 1 i 1 1tms a juuge iuiii a vauy ii loierame only
uy reusuu ui na uiiuutcuuBa--jiK-e a spi-
aer. "

The plan of renting houses by auction
has been adopted by some of the real
estate and house agents in Chicago, and
the results thus lar, it is said, have been
very satisfactory to both landlords and
tenants ; but whether they will continue
to be sumciently so to make this a per
manent method of rental remains to be
seen. The tendency of such a plan
would seem to mane mgner rents.

Cromwell and tho Intercepted totter.
At the Blue Soar Inn, No. 2(0 Hoi- - I

born, is said to have ocourred the event I

1K ng Charles I Treton snd Cromwell
having intercepted a letter from Henri- -

I

rn7mrirnlrrlC Cy ''H'that the Kings answer every--
thing and disclose his whole policy. It
was to be sewn nn in the skirt of a sad--
die, and the bearer of it was to come,

hiii head, to then?n.ii XrnJTo nfi clock
on a certain to take horse for
Dover. The messenger himself would

tained, for those were ticklish times.
Cromwell and Ireton, at Windsor at the
time, were prompt men of action. They
at once resolved to dress as troopers, and
with one faithful Ironside to go to the

irThZZL r,;.the
of

beer, and sat drinking in a stall till news
came that the man had arrived, and was
leading out his saddled horse. They in- -
tantly drew their swords, and went up

to him, telling him they were ordered to
search all who went in or out of that inn ;
but as he looked like an honest man,
they would' only search his saddle and
then dismiss bun. They upon this un-gi- rt

the saddle, and carrying it into the
stall where they had been drinking,
ripped open the skirt and found the
fatal letter. It contained the King's
declaration that he would keep no faith
with the rogues, who in due time, " in
stead of a silken garter, Bhould be fitted
with a hempen cord. (Jromwelltrowncd ;

ho man ot that waswas a truth, enough., ..... .r 1 i I

jno more parley witn we lung Dun inej 5l- - , j -- i. a.,awnni mt T.n nini mill iit itiiihuu i.f, iih
drawn, and never resheathed. They de
livered the saddle again to the innocent
man, told him he was an honest fellow,
and bade him go about his business ; so
off he rode to Dover, innocent of all
foul play. Lord Orrery tells this story ;

and
toniana.

JLiord
assured fW &l&k.that

he had read that very letter, and even
offered 500 for it It is very likely true ;

but it is false that Cromwell had ever
consented to restore Charles to power on

drtZarldom" TCrn.... . iwas not the man to loolc dock when ne
had once set his hand to the plow. This
part of the story is a mere Cavalier .Ian- -

der, and false as one of Charles' promises,
Belgravta.

n ocriii; iu numiiuuii uu.viub ui.f
iiusuiiiLK,

Thn Savannah JlenuMiean has an ac- -
-- r . ui j

STi1 estowrrsipir pjicpb
and Tilacinf? them in boxes, orenatorv to. 4 ' " I- - ilong sea voyage, u mortunateiy, wo
arrived too late, lor we found the snakes

A.1

mugiy ensconced in weir respective
:ages, and rooking a great deal happier

who had them there,than Meves, put. . . ..... I

Ve supposed it would be a very delicate
nr.ari.1 r.n and nnot hnt. rpnmrpd nmctl I

n A, . I

HOUSEHOLD.;

nerve, a large degree ot uou u uruwu uum mo j ...6
and, as the railroad president said on the the best appliances at thy command-occa- sion

of a serious accident, " presence not by putting cold water or ice in it,
of mind and absence of body." for that would be a violation of both the... . . 1 3 l. J w Villi Vi

xiiOBUCBvUwF..4.c. rrl,o-iti,- ml'km contact with a cool The next number begins anew volume, and
collection, are all those known iu this nia0 a new story, by that best of writers for

Irom the surface above tho treeing point, ana ex- -
semi-tropic- al region, venomous clljldreD Emily Huntington Miller, entitled,

i,i witit ifg nosins1 thv milk in thin sheets to a clean no,,,,,,,,,., n,,,, k'lrbmmi" am nm onb.laiuo ut tun. J v. . o , ii
formidable caudal appendage, to the
most innocent black-and-ta- n snake ever
Been

Snakes of all colors. Bizes and condi--
i, mithnriHoa

assert haunt the vision of one laboring
under " delirium tremendous" blue,
black, yellow, green, spotted and striped,
with tongues darting and licking, were
quickly housed for a long trip over the
ocean

The modus operandi of removal was as
follows ! A lonfr nair of tweezers, with
- a 1 iha
caie, held in the right hand ; the venom- -
.... 1 v. nf----uf r
below the neck, and a good squeeze
effected. The left hand of the operator
nvnannrl 4 Vw Vrt1 arts! vim a if. vrjao f uLtpti

to its new home, which was well secured
with wire front, and supplied with cups
t at. .mi Mr. Snalm onilod

thpir rattles, and
quietly reposed in their new domicil
The peaceful or us species
were

.
not

.
subjected to such an ejectment,

i .1 x ;
being tali en out Dy nana, wiinoui

aid, aud deposited, Somo
fifty varieties, comprising that clas3 of

V;!.., w T?iia nd" . . . . i I

lieorgia, were tnus treatea.
rrv, iit; on;,ol ...TmlLflsh..4. U13 LUIICI.VIUU V ."'".. I w.. I. ...... 1. I

birds, ana ertnnoiogicai remains wnicn
Mr Meves has been for a number of
years couecting, and which will now

TMft miifluiuilu nr iMrmip. i VHI V

extensive, and we cannot but think, that
it is a reflection upon the scientific world
of this country that such should be the

Th mnaaiim will on hence to
ti v, cv,; tv,t Ttnnvati... f. ... .. .

Wa aa eat ctiarl that tha Hhnr nt VPflfil.
tho rWntinn tn thn Bt.iirlv of naturalr.history which the proprietor of this col--

!,,. : ;f ;u K oororrlfll
its due need of praise ia the schools of
the old country.

Fashion Notes.
Opal and cameo shades uro the favor

ite tints tor evening Ur esses.
Foulards, pongees, poult da oule, and

very light gros grains will De tue invor- -

ltd dress materials this spring.
We aro promised a new btylo in tho

arraneemeut ot ladies hair this spring
.T : ii. n : lsumetuiug in vuo uraiuu uiuci.

The favorite bonnets are modifications
of the gipsey form ; they either match
the toilet exactly or are in straw.

Yellow linen and serge dresses are to
be trimmed this season with the yellow
cluny lace, which has a very beautiful
etiect

The ladies have adopted the new tash- -
.
ion of dispensing with tho button, and
fastening the chemise with blue ribbon
instead.

The latest style of neckties for tho la
dies is of gay-colore- d crepe de chine,
trimmed with valecciennes insertion and.
wide edging,

A new style of ear-rin-g is in the shape
of a tambourine, the bells of which jin-
gle pleasantly at every movement of the
wearer s bead.

The " Lome Gypsy " is a round hat.
the latest style for young ladies, and i
made of straw, trimmed with blue,

of a peculiar texture, and very ap-
propriate for the adornment of thaveaux.

Ladies are carrying parasols with long- -

heavy handles and lone points usinar
tbem as walking-stick- s, and, as a lady
has about as much idea of using a cune
as a man has of a fan, it is extremely lu--
cucrous to Deooia tne operation,

FARM AKD

tik. nirm... Tm commnmlment
by T. D CUHTI3. OF tjtioa.

1- - Thou shalt not abuse or worry thy
cow- thou, nor thy -- servant, nor
hT iVArirl up"

fhn cows: and Hi nu ghalt at all times
treat thy cow gently and kindly, secur-- ,

ing her confidence and allowing no one
tmolo9t hBUe hcr afraid. i '

2" lh'..( rtTe 0T BU, thv
new

coir tor tooo, nor give poor, inuu- -
tnlo"S r unwholesome food of any

whatsoever, hut an abundance of
tu " palatable and good for

her system, that she may keep m good
X, ana a iear ,,

eye ; and thou shalt giye ber salt to lick
whenever she liketh.

3. Thou shalt in no way deprive nor
allow thv 0w to bo doorived of a plenti- -

ful nVW f olean tet . "

P ner , waiiow iu muu ms
long a water, nor to drink -
us, 01 Sholf

. ' stagnanti.X. I.owater Irom inpools, nor to sip
nh made by her own feet, or the leet

her nr. nhiinrlanfo nf snriniT. orooK or
well water, kept clean enough for thine

I Ionown use.
4. Thou shalt give thy cow ample

shade in summer and a warm shelter in or
winter: and the latter shall be kept f
clean and sweet, and be withal well ven
tilated ; and thy cow shall have room
for freedom of motion, a clean bed to lie
on. and onnortunitv for such outdoor ex- -

no aha mat, HoolrP t1 tllfl Ptld I.Oftt I

her blood Bhall freolv circulate, that her
i ai Wnm.. 1'7

weak, or stiffened,... ,
and that

.
her digestion

RTlfl H.T1T1H1.1LH RIlRll rHUlEtlU KUUU,- -- '
5. Thou shalt milk thy cow m a cool

place in summer, and when
-

she is not bv
Heated or fretted, but stanoein q uiei uu
cheweth cud, and in a cool place at all
times ; thou shalt clean thy cow s Dag,
milk her eontlv. and avoid getting filth
into thy milk-pa- il ; and thou Bhalt not

ly,
save f or thine own or thv neighbor's use
nor to tho m,

n ... .lf ies. tnan four
doys old, nor milk drawn from a cow
...Ir.--.-- Jr i ,1 imf ll.oato nr I

horn distemper, or tever, or garnet, or
anv other disease, nor from any cow
which thou hast good res to believe
io enffonno' frnm ill hPAItD.

ahalt keen everything aboutJohu J'SSSi" - I

anu scam not merely xmno i
water all the pails, cans, strainers, pans a
and other utensils used in milking, carry- -
mg milK, setting miiK, or manuiauiuriug

lnto anv ot tne Tjroaucts oi lue uuiry ;

and thou shalt caretully Keep tny mint
frnm xnnnr to n. foul, tainted or dis--
asedtmosphere ; so , shaH iou prevent

the oilv Darticles in tny miiK irom uu- -

sorbins: bad odors, and lever maiana, i
1 a1- - l f AAt.lnmAiia H i aua ana , Inu io vmuw ui iuuuivuj

and thou shalt spare tnyseu tnen
AJ i rlnll Wol-IT-I f Til Ir T.I1HI. " I.H.MMLI1 I

'':V,V "V7": v
oi ine oaru-yar-

disease into the families ot thoso wno eat
f a i i a it.oi tue prouuuis oi iuj u.x.

t. JL UOU suail, COOl auu Hit lu y ""
J fnM nmrr hi? lioi n If

law ana me muiuiuuuieu-u- ii.

atmosphere, that it may Become cnargea
wun oxygen, wuku um . ny
virtue to prevent souring and tainting.
It is shrewdly suspectea py some oi iue
nronbets tuat airing miiK is ui mure
value than cooling it ; and experience
snowetn tnai surrintr wiiu a muuci nam
preservative effect that should commend
it to every patron ot a cneese iactory.
Thou shalt confine thy milk in a covered

. .. ... i I

nan a a thnrt a. tun A AM nrtftSlDie. &SQ TirO- - I

IVWU uuv H X ' A

tect it trom the rays 01 tue sun
hot atmospnere. a wooien
thrown over the can, and a canvas
stretched over the milk wagon, would be
found nuite efficacious the blanket not
to be used unless the milk iis cooled.

8. Thou shalt not water thy milk by
241. 41, f- - Ann;

the well, the cistern, the broolt, the water
trough or other source of water supply,
nor bv feeding thy cow villainous slops,
whey or extremely succulent food,
whereby the contents of thy milk-ca- n

Kn inivnaoarl in nnantltv fit. t.VtAPT

n iui iiin ;14 4V.-"- I

ing toy Iltjiguuur j iut tuuu nun mcicu
be cheating thine own soul and stand in
constant danger oltne penalty ox trieiiaw.

9. Thou shalt not skim thy nnlk by
lolrlnn ...Vi a nraam tlin.f. rist.tll -- -111 fllA

mcht. that thou mayest have acan over w . ... . . Il.tlln n.Ann nriiVaa nr. Ii V nof.tlll t9 If. I-- - j "
m pans or oiuer uveuamuim u'guv, uui
by saving strippings, nor by any

..
Other

honp.tv.jis.uj - w

doth not restrain thee, tnou shouldst
constantly have the fear of the law and
of the watchtul eyes of thy neighbors
before thee. It is better to save out a
small mess of milk for thine own use.

I 11 m,.,. 1 I .,,,1 , qHii la,vIV, XUUU BUtllU v.uuaaw u.uubv.4
by adulterating thy milk Wltll burnt
sugar, chalk, salt, soda, or any iugredient
or comDOund whatsoever: nor by Eiving
vile stuffs to thy cow; nor by any means,
trick, device or process' known or un
known to the naturally depraved. The
laws of tho titate, the health of the com-
munity and the lives of the people, es-

pecially of the hosts of little ones who
are uitenea uuto tue Kmguoiu vi ueavuu,
cry out against this unpardonable sin.

"Under the new dispensation, I add the
eleventh commandment.

11. Thou shalt love thv neighbor as
thyself and keep thy Sunday's milk at
iinm fnr th tmmn.n of makiner sweet

I. . ., 1 .. . , - ., ii butter lor tne use oi my lamiiy, aua
that the cheese-mak- er and all who labor
with him in the factory may rest, and
worship according to the dictates of con-
science, on every Sunday. Thereby
shalt thou meet the requirements of the
Scriptures and of the Constitution of the
United States, and nrolonrr the lives and

I: ii. ,,..t - nl nnr,- -
I . , , ..i ..;,!.Blallliy lUUrOCkBlUlf UlaoB Ul UKIUI Wli.OUh

Peotectixg Hoofs from Fire. Tho
Fireman' Journal, which ought to be
eood authority on such, matters, says :

A wash composed of lime. Bait and fine
flAnrl. nr wnnrl ftahns. Tint nn in tua ordin
ary wv rtf wliifaurttBh la Raid to renrlflr
the roof fiftyfold more safe against tak -
in frm failing ninrlaranrnr.nnrwiHA
in case of fire ia the vicinity.

. . .
It pays-

fho ornoTiQA n. lmnrli-Afifnli- i in its nrpftprv -
in or inHnonnA a era:t tha effect of tha
weather; the older and more weather -
beaten the Bhingles, the moro benefit de-
riwaA

Such shingles are generally more or
less warped, rough and crackod. Tho
application of wash, by wetting tho up -

1 per surface, restores them to their oriif- -
I mal or first form, thereby closing the
spaces between the shineki : and the

I lime and sand, by filling up the cracks,
prevents it warping.

A srentleman addressing a passionate
love Tetter to a lady In the same town,
added thii curious postscript : " Tlease to
send m speedy answer, as x nave some- -

body else in my eye.",
in
best

LITERARY'' NOTICES.
1

" Oliver Optic S MaoaZinS" for
June. This pet of jnvenlle America appears
with Increased sections. Oliver Optic's s,d
EliJal Kellopg's stories are completed, and

ones promised for tho next Issue. Sophie
MnyV etorr, Th0 Doctor's DnuRhtcr " In- -

creso in interest. Among the particular at--

tractions are a lull-pu- p illustration, "Our OtiiI
Boy's Latt Sensntionin which tho ''Sque-- f

prom -
ntclti0r.,TvBtcrious'Bouquet," a full- -

i,. , ih(, solution to which the nub- -

naiien 0ffcr a complete set of Oliver Optic's ker,
books, fluy-tw- o volumes in an. ine stones,
poems, and sketches, are, as usual, admirable. CO..

Published by lee & Shepabd, boston, lerms
13.50 per anum,

PnA-wt- Lady's Magazine,
The June number of this elepant monthlyis

equal to its predecessors, which I. nil the
praise could be desired. In point of artistic

xcelIencc (no nnmCrous engravings which
UiBtrate Its parrcs every month are unsnr- -

cnimtrv. Its stories and otber articles are ai- -

ways readable and interesting, while Its fash- -

department comprises everything new and
tasteful, all being uromseiv iiiusiriueu aua mi
nutcly described. For sale by all newsdealers,

sent by mail. Address rash Leslie, nai
earl street, jncw xora
Petebsojt's for June is a handsome,

readable number. A charming steel cngrav.
Ing, "The Spring of Life," topctber wi'.h a
variety ot lasulon plates, etc., miisiraieiis pn-

Sei
PCS. Its stories are, "UK inu Ul X.U1IU

Branch," by Ethel Oalo; "Our Town CouMn,"
n'K l.ee Jienemci; jenoy iracy r i

lierinau." Dy jolin due Kaon: ai Mrs. iiainn- -

way's" (continued); "Our Fat Friend," by
Daisy Ventnor; "A Bit of Mystery," by Ella lull

ALKodman; " lne Kclgning uene" (continued),
Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens ; together with

choice pootrv. descriptions of fashions, to-

cipeB, etc Chas. J. Peterson, 800 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia. 3.00 a year,

The Phrenological Journal for
June is a bright specimen, ever vigorous, live

and abreast ol the times ; it contains BKetc
on John Simmons, Founder of the Wo-

to Prh,g sigih i
hlnw mv fntnrn was revealed to me: Wan. his

Orif;lu and Development ; Equal l"ay for
Ecnial Labor: Mixed Marriages Jews and
Christians ; The Man about Town ; Taste and by
F.conomy in Dress; tooa lor i limners anu
Workers; In the Mammoth Cave; J. M.
Hutchlngs, of Yoscinito Valley ; Criminals,
how to Treat and Reform Them : The means
and the of Education ; My Captivity
among the 'indiaus; The Traveller. With
K??Jf "fl "!S52!SS-XUV Olliy 11 U III ut-- 1 tummi-mc- un v. 1. n.i ,
g0 tmt tile present is tue lime io sunscriuc, ?.j Do

year. Address s. . w ells, as uroauway,
New lork

SciBXER S MoxmLY lor June con- -
,!,,. i,n. fmv illustrations, s x leadinsr nrti
Cles, two orlgulnol poems, a continuation oi
Mrs. Ollphant's admirable novelette ol

2
,ionn Thr.nri:,.inhV:m-..ran- i

nnirford on " I'he Wonders of the Yellow- -
n i r. i tii...,.inJSLUiU ia ruiucuij juuouuicu, aim wimjo

io uie rcauer boiub
luv tinm v. "

Twon.blv contributes an interesting descrip.
of mt cn ineril Joat tUe britlc B(.ro8S

the Miss sslppl at Bt. Louis. Among otner
pictorial papers are " Lights and Shadows of
tue War," " llie Jioiuer oi me r.mperor vii'
liam," aud " Leipsic and Its Fair." This num.
ber ot Hcnoncr is luny up to tue average ex
cellence ot the magazine.

The Little Corporal for June closes
volume twelve of this valuable Juvenile.

Crlbcrs begiunlug with tho new volume will
receive the Juno number free. Terms, $1.50
a vcar. or 75 cents for six months. Address
John E. Miller, Publisher, Chicago, 111.

New York Markets.

Flour and Meat. The demand continues active
for Urn leiiiliniF irruiloa of Hour, at souio further ad
vance, but the cloae was rather quiet, ltye Hour
and Corn meal dull. Wo quote : leur Siiperlliio
Western mill Ktntn. Kfi...1! a HI. 1(1 : do. u lllllllHK' eX'. ... A.. u. t lu a... I
I I II", NPJUI, ' DBHM U IIU iWUI. LKI.IU .1111

'Vklm'rrPand fmiillv bi until. 67..ri0 1. 2(.1..!5. ltvti Hour. Sl.Bo
(1.10. Corn nieul, Sl.40 a 1.10 lor Western and

liiauaywuie.
OKOCBUIFS. Coffee quiet bnt firm nt 13( a lOHc

for ltlo. and 19 a 2lo. for Java, both (told. Itice
steady ,Carol.na8 a6C., auil lUiUiroun 7&7h
MnlaHfH more active : ISewOrjenns luhbine at 53
use. buizar moiibrutbly no live at U a yo. ir lair
o reimingjsaieB ai ',c. ir e uua, an i

Cotton Tho market on the Biot was active
sale at 13o. for mMtlMnir tiplaims, and I4?c. for
low ffiiaauutf. ur xuiuie uouvery

fi!NrniiKR. Roiin vnn firm but fintet nt f2.50
fi2.Vfor t i ttinwl. tJ.nintftturitentinw.il aHlo. V

tioieuin Vina mtnor miner, but quu-- i ; reiineti, on
tho Hitt, 23 uixl ermie in uuiKi4)e. 'i n

lovr vii8 iiiitt at tkt. Wliisey wan tirm at H

t inner, wUvat to UrpooLbysteaui

P novirions. Pork was lowor and more active
ul cm for J huh ut ilii.niiil a lobbinif busineda ut 810

Ki.lUH lor n ess. Cut moats dull and uncuanifed.
line on in light demand, vim aules ol HUmortlHhi
cut at Okc. lUeH-set- i lioifs lower at 6 a 7c. tho hut
for pigs. Lard wus more active, but at lower pri
ces : xuieHouiue HiMH uiwf aiu'ic, ior nniue cn
ana western, ana l.uuuies. lorjuunat nc, ana
tea. for. . July. . at llJaCdneinif wehk. Butter. . .

mill SIX 1 IOr HCW WtHMTn. U IOr Illir
choice now btate, ana 300. rurpaUa. ciiej uriuiiuiw, ior uue laciory.

Ouain Wheat wm firmer and fairly artlre; nalo
at i.s for cho ce aiubti iuier. ti.su a i 1.57 for uw
No. 2 snriDK allnat. anil tl.M tor ilo. to urnvo. lty
ami barley dull aud uoiuutal. Oatawore lo. litRlier
ami iu itoou iii'inauii ; sales ar 71 a v.e. ior car lois
wliite On ifl allnat. (17 a 0ic. for No. 2 C Men no In etoi
Cora dull aud heavy ; sales at ill a 7bo. ful Wubter
mixod atloat, and 78 a feuo. for yellow,

Livi Btock MAiiKiT. A fow (rood Htoi'M were
sdd at Vl't u 13c. lb. The uiarkot was extrciuuly
(11111.

Tho market for sneep and lamia waa dull an
waUur. oi(UnarytoKocMl8lieamltlien)'.eieNi

o. ai . a fC.iLTJi'aS(i0Vjn)rie7anbs Ho.
ciaiven wei.loiiiK littlo better at"
all fair to iiriino niilk.fi'd.
lloira wero ulentv ut 6h ft 5ic. v lb. Dressed

hogs continue eak und uiueithd ai ti a 7c. t lh.

Viucifftr Bitters.
We liiviipened to cet out on the street

early Tuesday morning, and found that
every tree, hitchintr-pos- t, board-fenc- e,

and publio monument in the city, had
taken a dose ot " V megar Hitters. e
tested the resisting power of two or
three maple trees and half a dozen
hitchinrr posts, and as they rendered fu- -
tile our most strenuous efforts to root
them out, we came to the conclusion
that there is considerable strength in
tha "Vinegar Bitters." Besides this
there is no danger of thinking that all
tho hitching-post- s and street lamps are
dizzy after drinking the bitters, tor there
is not a particle of alcoholio stimulant

I in thpiii. Thpv are nurelv vegetable.
r,. m hotoaVi1a to taKt na nnv fpnuiim- o"- - J o

bitters can be. Those who have imbibed
say they are an excellent tonio and stim
ulate a healtny action ot tne liver.
Loclport Daily Journal, Sept. 22, 1870.

Gently DOES it, without pain or irri
tation Da. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
relieve vue coubtiuateu uuwcis, ut iua
aamo time so thorouguiy toning tneir

I ' 1 J a.n.b;nn.W...inner wemurane ana KDwnuK wcu
chanioal action, that it seems as if they
had been reorganized on an improved

P"" i ei me resuii, i Buiciy uuo j
nature, reinforced, and sustained Dy tue
best vegetable alterative ana tonio, mat
ver passed the hps of tho side and sut- -

fering.

I Johnson's Anodyni Liniment will give
more relief in oases of Cbronio Rheuuia- -

I tistn, no matter bow severe, than any
I omer arucio Known to meaicai men.

It ii often remarked by strangers Tis-;- ni

nnr Htnta. that we show a larger
projiortion of good horses than any oth-

er State in tho Union. This, we tell
them, is owing to two principal reasons :

the first place, we breed from the very
stock ; and in the second place, our

people use Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Ow(terS, WIllOU ill out i nie vi

incalculable advantage.

AUVERTISErVJENTO.
In a nlc.GENTS WANTED lifrht and
ii ii r 1 n v

bnfrtnww. for mnle or fontfiln. to cutiths for our Fine
HH of Hieel Knrftvlnsrn, and nnr A?

rnes 01 superior crayon ninm, reimjor jirou
MMdlctown, N. Y..

TEAM KNGINK WITH HOI L Kit FOItfAI..K C11KAP Six liorrn" power. Potter ma
In gooil running orilor. Bold to make room for a

Inrger one. Ail.lrum FRANKLIN l'RINTIKU
Mlilrtlctonn, N. Y.

I.ASTir IIANII KT A IMPS I I The rrentost
J invention of tuo nira for Printing on Taper. '.

Wooil, Metals, &o. Kvery business niRn needs one.
prices s:i to SH. Designs sent Iree. Agents wanted.

KM1TJ1, 11 ALL S CO., CO Cortlaildt St., N. Y.

TIN 1)1. KVENT9
M. INW. Water fuiira throne,! it an nmlLINED purA aa if rtrawa through adver. It
citmbinefi nil tho n(lvBiit:ic of leiwt t.icd

LEAD as to Rtrongtli, pllaiiey ami dnra-illit-

wlitloas aPnnltaiv Rafeeunrd
PIPE It, in lnvnhiBli.f. Pricn l&centH a nouml

for nil Bi 7e Ctrrulara and aumply of from
pipe sent, or mau I eo. fi

Art.lrcfl tin wii.yy x.uiif. swaw ti s n f..o
LAUD M'F'O CO., 213 Center St, New York.

AHEXTH WAM EI) FOU THE

ItiK

It contains over 1 OO tlno engraving ot Bnttlo
nes ami Incidents In thoWBr, and is the only

AUTIIKmTIU and OFFICIAL history of that
trront rmiHipt. Published in Kncllsli and German. as

A I )iii I I X1 Liiivnur jiiBLonus aiu ueiuKlAll 1 1UJ.1 circulated. See that the
book you buy contains 100 llneergravings and
limps, rtenn ior cireuiuin mm new win inm it

description of t lie wot K. Address, JNAT1UJN
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

HUGH MILLER,
THE GEOLOGIST.

A BOOK FOB Til 15 PEOI'LE.

LiTc mid Letter of I login Miller.
BY VETKR BAYNE,

Author of " TUe t'hriBiian l.lfe."
vols., VI mo., clnlli, M. AVlth nn Elecant Steel

Llkeoiess, aud a Picture of Ills Illrthiilacc. In
The Bloifrnnliv of a man like JICOH. MILLER.

1'KIKK IIavnk, the i'llnce of Dingrniiliers, as ofBiiown in ins "unrisunn i.iie," cannoi iuu oi oeiui
doeiily iuti'irsilnir, and must bo unlverealiy wel
coined by Aiiiei-ieu- readers. Just published by

No. 59 WashiuKion street, lloblon.
C?" Cojilcs sent by mnil on receipt of price.

S288 in 1 6 DAYS.
yon want a situation as salesman at or near

noine, in maKo e to rai a uay senilis our iwir i
struud White WireVlofheg Lineitto tattt forevrr. Ail- -
drefs Hudson Itiver Wire Woiki,XHW YOKK, or or

niuAuu. Illinois.
A111A W'KF.K.. Urcenbai'ks for all. For cir.

culars, adiliesa with sunup, J. W,
8M1TU, teneo, Maine,

FIRE WORKS!!!
FANCY COODS AND TOYS.

JOSEPH B. PUR DY.
32 and 84 Slsiiilpn Lane, Xcw York,

IMPOUTEIl AND EXPOHTF.lt, AND MAMJ'
f AC'TlllKlt a AOliiNT.

ire Works in Every Variety.
100O1 BOXKS OP FIliECKACKERS.

FRENCH, JiNClLISII A1ND UERJIAN TOYS.

100 Cases of Palm Leaf Fans.
Toys. Fanry floods, Bradley's Croquet and out

door snorts of all kinds.
A a experience oj ;n yearn enanics me in nnuci-jtatet-

wants of the public, ami at prices that all
Will llrem rnwiTtimif.

r MKB1 If, howmndeiu lohourswltlioutrtnuis.
I I II l'driieuiars 10 cts. f. kaue. croinwou, uoun.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO COSFORM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES,

GREAT BAVINO TO COTTStTMERS BY GET- -

nr Rend for onr new Price List and a Club form
will neoomiianv It. containing full directions muk.
InK a luri;-- stivini; to consumers and remunerativo
io ciub

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO

31 & 33 VESKY STREET, New York.
O. Km .W f.i.

3T1E EL
FORCASH.to Bar Iron,

iri Hoop Iron,
Band iron?

Horse Shoe Iron, Horse Shoss,
Horso Nails, Spring Steel,

Bessemer Steel Tire,
THE " TIRE OP TIMES."

flp'pra liv ,n'l nmmntlir exorilted. ALL GOODS
WAIIUANTKD reua cash with orders; xact
Change relurucd.

JACKSON &. CHACE,
SOfl and Sr8 Franklln at., near Pier 3S, N. It., N. Y

LONGEST HOOF
In the United States Is on Rinok'a Sons' Faotiry,
Kuston, Pa. ono tuu-- of a muo long ana ia cov
tired with

Koadv IJoolIiiLT,
CHEAP, DUHAULK, and easily applied, tend
for circular and samples to the manufacturers.

HEADY KOOP1NO CO.,
No. (!4 Courtland street. Nw York.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE BLACK TEA

with tho Green Tea manor. War.
ranuxi to siutulJ tastos. tor
aaLe enemtwliere. And for Sat
wnoieMaie only uy mo jnmi
Allunllr &. I'ncifle Tru t o

Chiin h Ht.. Now York. F. O.
Sox S.loti. Hetul lar Thea- -
Nectar Circuutr.

1,500,000 ACRES
OF TUB

RICHEST FARMING LANDS
in the world,

For Sale to Actual Settlors.
NEOSHO VALLEY. KANSAS.

MISSOURI, KANHA8. AND1EXA8 RAILWAY
UUMrAH 1.

fills HOW KUNK1KO MTLES.
The Lands ottered by this Coiiinanv aro within 20

mill's eacii suio oi tue mail, exiouuiuir ivu luuoa
aloiiKtlie NKOSHO VALLEY, tho licliest, Uueot,
and luOHt lnvitinir In tlm WpL

PlliCK OK La.NU. tito ts per acre: credit
of ti-- years' limo.

TKlt.US OK SALE --One tenth down at tne
time of pureliaae. Oue-ten- each year alter liu
pain, fur iiiriuor iiuo'iiiittion, auitrt'ss

indAi. i . uuuu.miw. .1.11.1 1 uiiiHi inniniiT-- j .
NKubiio Falls. Ka.ns.is.

GIXPBK 'HT. INTEREST, VU.KB Ot
O OOVJfiKNMKNT TAX.

MARKET SAVINGS BANK
8!l NAHBAtJ-B- NKW-YOK-

Open daily from 10 A. M. to S and ou MOM

DAYS and THDRSDAY8 trom S to 7 P.M. '

Isteresl ecnimeaoe tb Bnt day of each
month.

WE VAN NAKX, President
HKNUY B. CONKLIN. Beoretarr.

Agents, Read This!
AGENTS A SALARY

' of 830' per week UUU expenBen, Of allow
large ooniBiissfia, to seU our new wonderful luvon
L1U11S. M. WAUflnamvu., juiuwiiui, juuu,

The genniua perfume for the
breath. Cures coukIul oolda andTRIX sore throat Only 10 cents. Bold
every where. Bent by mall for 10
eta. TKIX CO.. Rochester. N. Y.

j . f. nenry, w noieeaio euiw. o ""ro 4 . 1

K filler fe Wetherull, Wholeaal Beuot, 67 John at ,
New York.

"Eight O'clock!"

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY..
MILLION Henr Testlmniir M the , ;

Wondrrlnl Curative Effects of
DR. WALKI U'S CALIFORNIA

WALltFa Prrtprl-Vrtr- R H. McDoALnA VO., hniffglit
.and Un. AS IS, an r ninrF.rn. mi., .an H na 3 JUom

. nert 81, N.v.

Vincirnr Ulttcru ro notavile Fnncy Drinlt.
M:idecf Toor Uuiii. Whiskey, Proof Hpiritd '

IleruBO Liquors doctored, tplccd sndswecf '

to plooso tho tnsto, called "Tonics," "Appe- - '

ti:cr3," " Kcstorcra," &C, that lead the tippler on to 'drunkenness and ruin, but aro a truo Medicine, madft

tho Kntlve Rooti ana iicros oi umuornia,
eo from oil Alcoholic PtImnlnnlP. They aro

CKEA1 BLOOD Pl'KIFIER. and A
LIFE GIVING PRIXCirLtt, re"eciKcno-viito- r

and Invleorator of tho System, carrying off all
poUonont matter and rcstorlngthe blood to a healthy (

condition. Ko person can take these Bllters accord.
to directions and remain Ions unwell, provided

their bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or

other moans, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

They aro a Centlo rarantlvo fi well nn a
Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting ,

apowcrful agent in rcllevlngCon gostlon or Inflam-

mation of the I.lver, and all tho Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMFLAIKTS, wnciiicr in

yonng or old, married or single, at the dawn of w
manhood or nt tho turn of life, these Tonic Bitters
have no cnuul.

For Inllninmntory nI I'lironic niicnmn.
t:sm and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indication,
Uillons, Itcniiltciit and Intermittent rev
era, Dliensea of tlio Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
and Bladder, t'.icso Bittora nave nura m.i ue- -

.

ccssral. Such Dlsonsos are caused by Vitlnted
Blood, which U generally produced by derange-nien- t

of the Dirrcslivo Oriran".
DYfU'ErsiAOIMNHItJESTIOX.neadacho

rain in tho Shoulders, Conghs, Tightness of the Chest.
DlKliiCTs.SonrEmctatlonioftlioStomacn.iiBd taste

tho Mor.th, Dillons Attacks, Ialpitatlon of tha
Heart, Ir.flanimatloncf thcLnngs.raln In the regions

tho Kidneys, and n hundred other painful symp-

toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate tho Storaacii anu smnuinic me ior.

pld liver and bowels, which render lliem of nnequal-lc- d

efficacy In cleaning tho blood of all impurities,

and Impartlngncwllfj and vlgorto the wholo system.

FOB. SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter,

Bait Khcnm, Blotches, Spots, rimplcs, Pustules, Boils,

Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Bora Eyes,

Erysipelas, Itch, Scarfs, Dlscolorations of the Skin,

Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever namo

nature, aro literally dug np and carried out of the
system in a short tlino by the use of those Bitters. Ona

bottle In such cases will convince tho most incredu-

lous of their curatlvo effect.
tho V Mated moon wnencyer yon nniuinri'nriiles burstln through the skin In V moles.

.....j ionn., It when roil find ob- -

striirted and sluiriflPn in 1110 Teni- -,

I feelings w ill tell yon when.is f. ml. an your
Kel p the blood pure and the health of (he system
will follow.

and other WORMS, Inrklng In
iv'tein i.f ki many thousand, are eHectually

and removed. For mil directions, read care-
fully theclrciilar around each bottle, printed In four
languages-Engli- sh, German, ! reneh and bpanlnh.

J. 'Walkbii, Proprietor. B. n. McDonald & Co.,

Druggists and Ocn. Agents, San Francisco, Cal

and S3 and 81 Commerce Street, Vow York.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

THE BLEES P ATE N T
Noiseless, Link motion, Lock stitch

i- - I Ut.,' i

SEWING MACHINK I
Chnllcnpres tho world In perfoction of work,
streiif.Mh and beauty o stitch, durability of con- -

slruclion, and rapidity ot moUon. t an ana ex
uue. am! for axoiiilea aud circulars apply at
iliclpal Olllio. ilijKKS fciifiWIJSU MACHlKK

C2:i nroadway, IS'ow York.

FU A.1! ItANT SAP0L1ENE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and
Clotliing; removes Faint, tiroano, rar.etc, t;tranc-ly- .

without tlix leant Injury lo tho finest labrio.
IllU n.V I'l IIKITISIS anil rauey .timus ienieis. jxva- -

hunt PAI'iiuiKNK CO.. as llarclav bu. Mew
Vui k, 4 La Salle bt.. Chicago.

AKTKD AflKN TS, per day) toasll the
colebrated UOMK SHU'lTLlfi 8EW1N0
MAC111N E. HathoimJr-eetl- , makes the
'lockstitch" (alike ou Iwlh siiles), andisully
licensed. The best and clioapost family Sow-iii-

M in the market. Address J OH N
hON, CLAKK A CO., Uostun, Mass., Pitta,
hnrxn. Pa.. Clilcaao, 111., or Ht Louis, Mo.

1,003 GIFTS.
UllAND GIFT LONOEKT fe P1STRIBUTION

FOB THE 11EXEK1T OK

The. FavniUinff AnyUim, Mttert of Cliarlty, JY

l orn, ana riuutiers aim natiors-
Jlvme, Washington,

o he held in Washington 1. f . tinder and hy vir
tue of a Lermlt liom Hon. A. I'lon-iiiii- u, C'oiuims-siuue- r

of luiurual lluvouue, Oi Wednesday, J uuo
lh, 1871.
'lit, fnllowini; Gifts will ho awarded the success

ful ticket holders by the Coiiiniitalonersi
4 suuy llliuK jioiish, no cu. i.;aivuri nu, isailiiunre,

.OOO. lywncies Timber Land Iu WanbliiKion Co.,
Md., with three Dwellings and Hiw Mill, lylug on
iies. it onio cauai, vu.iiuo. iiricx jiouso,

Hoiion Mi.. Jltilto.. &Ui..'iiiO. 'A 8torv llrica House.
iUXl Conway tat.. Jiiillu., iil.UM. 1 Hue itesidenco near
(lovaiistowu, H mile from Halto., on Passenger K,
W., 11,000. 1 line UtHidi'me nvnr liovaimtowu,
pauie liKation, fu.ooo. 1 linn Hesiileuee near do- -

vauHtowu, sumo loeaiinn, ..I'H). 1 line itcsiiience
near CluviiiiHtowu, same locution. (7,500. 7 Lota ait.

iluinir above Hiinut-Uit- iiniirriy, t.,auo each, f 17,- -

Ikiu. uoo Cusli (litis. VM.otHl Jinuns, urowusvlilo
Pri'Clni't aim Lincoln cniiuiy. lNt urnHKa, 7 per ceui.

olil Int. C4.UO0 li. rs, uonuK, vio.uou in. u. niaie
ioudn. HO bliitres National IMerhtinics' Jiank, Bill- -

to , 100 hhsres t'lti.elis Mitioual liana, Hallo., lou
Stilircs isortuirn (.enirai it. it., iuu niiaiea n.
11 , vw Kharea Balto. & Ohio H. 11., 20 hliures Phlla.
WiliiiliiKton & Halt 'i It. it. t:l,.(X T1CKE1V only will
he sold at ii each, taio.ooil.
Hon. 11. MuCObLOiiiiii, r.iKinn, iuu., i uramu-Mill- .

OKO. T. t'AMi.K. lialto, Md., J sioners.
Hen. J. H. NEiu.KV, M. , Pittsburir, Pa,, 'JYuttee.

lieferences: MnJ.-tae- I), lluuter, U. e. A.. Wash-Inalo-

1). C, lion. Jas. . Metloy, Pittsburir. Pa.,
KliMt. lSiilioiiiil llauk. Hlluei-Htown- Md., Annie- -

man & Co , Hunkers, ilUKerslon u. Uou 11 J. Brunt.
lute All y iieiri, iiuiiiiiioio.

Poedu of the above Heal Estate oerlifledby eoun.
sel. In tho hands of the Trustee. ' K'Kktk and t'ir.
cnlurs can he had of W. U. MKTZLKuTT i CO.,
Muiiio Healers. (US Penn. Aveuue.Washiuirtou, D. C.
or P.O. UKVLIN, Ueueral Agent, btauonor aud

rinter, Ko. si isassau wu, rew vori.
orders hy mail will receive uroniut uttontlcn.

' Count the day lost whose low descending sun
Beholds uo virtuous action douo."

WHAT A MAUCH CHUNK (PA.) FARMER'.. iu .'ft u . 4 llftlTJ.I I A AJ J A, A. J A

VOU HOUSES, .

Hello I my friend, why look so sad 1

Hie weather's flue y :
Our fanners always shea Id be ghut

This yleasaiit mouth of May.
How ean a man be pleasant when

lie has a crippled teanit
"I is sweeny ails my dapple gray.

And linguuna laiues my croaiu. ,

Oh I man. why keep your horses lame I

Why will you be a duncef
Just bathe thtiu well wiu Carey'a a. K. 8. rJ.,

Aud cure thtiu up at once. ,

Ohl thank you. sir, rd quiteJtorgoti ,

I cured myself with li. K. .

When rhenmallBia made me lame, .
A year ago ur leas. - ,..'!

Likewise my other.hone wa lama ;

With Kails, and bruUes, tio:
I cured him well, wilh Carey'a O. E. B. B.,' '

J ust ilia week or two. 1. ... . 1

My child got scalded verr bad, . v .
I used this Carey's fi. E. . ri.;

It stopped the anguish of the burn
Iu hail an hour or lea.

A FARMER.
P. O. CAEEY & CO.. Bole Proprietors,

May 27 IU Heade-sU- , New York,


